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Fire and Life Insurance at 
Lowest Kate____

12 KING STREET BAST,

■ .xiejrxr $1 PBHDAT.SOMME HAS BLDEDIBED H ■>■haughraen matinee at the Stand this
afternoon.

H company. Royal Grenadier», haa a 
new 'olmb room in the Arcade.

Alfred McDougall la preaiding over the 
eastern division court, which opened yes
terday.

Policeman John Caddy has been pro
moted to a detectiveship. Pay raised 
from $1.80 to $3 50 per day.

Annie Farrell was held at police head
quarters last night on a charge of assault- 
ing and robbing one Louifta Bartell.

Edward O’Mahoney, the bass singer, 
.who appears here next week with Levy, is 
said to have a voice of extraordinary com-

/>$; new Its Ossslr to* «ell Bashes Ttrsaet 
Wtsa Shaft Pay Cornea.

The county council met yesterday and 
wound up their business for the year. The 
revision of the bylaws was concluded. A 
report was handed in from the commis
sioners of county property. In view that 
the proposed removal of tollgate No. 2,
Yonge street, to a point northward would
entail a loss of $3600 on the county they 
did not recommend such removal. Nor 
did they favor the removal of the check- 
gate at toll No. 1, Dundee street. Con
curred in. The session of the council Is 
limited to five days, for which the members 
receive $3 per day and mileage. If they 
sit over five days the allowance is but $1 
per day. Yesterday was one of the dollar 
ones and there waa great skirmishing to 
get through. The way that one of the 
members spoke to a World reporter it 
looked as though he belonged to the coun
cil for the stipend pure and simple—that 
is for the $3 stipend.

% FIFTH year.& I
iir EXPLANATION WANTED ABOUT 

TME OOUBTHOUSB BYLAWS.

UHIM BLOTS 1ER HORN.
(The City Omacll Passed the game By

laws Twice—Alleged SesUgeeee, Cel»- 
able er Otherwise.

“Some one has blundered.” A little 
circumstance In connection with the third 
reading of the courthouse cite bill by the 
city council on Monday night was devel
oped yesterday; but the greatei S wonder 
to everyone is that it waa not discovered 
long before. This very same ccurthouse 
matter is the most important one hat the 
city council haa handled this year, and it 
will astonish the citizens to learn from 
The World this morning that one of the 
greatest blunders, culpable or otherwise, 
was made in connection with this bylaw.

Commencing at the first it may be stated 
that on June 27 laat the city council passed 
bylaw No. 1377, entitled “A bylaw to take 
lands required for a courthouse for the ju
dicial county of York." This bylaw pro
vided for the expropriation of the 
lands on what is known as the 
Bay street site, subject "to the 
provisions of the governing statute; and 
prescribed that “Unwin, Brown A Sankey, 
provisional land surveyors, be employed to 
make all proper surveys and descriptions 
of said lota," etc. The provisions of this 
bylaw was fully carried out and 
the firm made the proper sur
veys and descriptions and reported 
to council. Then comes another bylaw 
respecting arbitration as to the amount of 
compensation to be paid the owners of 
these lots on the Bay street site, the city 
and owners being unable to agree thereon. 
On Sept. 22 laet the city council covered 
this point by pawing the following bylaw 
numbered 1483, which will be found on 
page 839 of the appendix to the minutes of 
the city council. The bylaw was passed 
through its three readings on the same 
night, and is as follows:

No. 1183. A BY-LAW
Respecting the arbitration as to the lande 

taken for a Court House for the Judicial 
County of York, under By-law No. 1377, 
and toprOvUHfa^wgd.' ^

Whereas, it having become desirable and 
necessary to erect a new Court House for the 
use of the Judicial County of York, and to 
take the lands required for the same, the 
Council of the Corporation of the City of To- 

did. on the twenty-seventh day of June, 
A. D. 1884 pass the By-law No. 1377, taking for 
the purposes of said Court House the lands 
bounded on the south by Queen Street, on the 
west by Terauley Street, on the north by Al
bert Street, and on the east by James Street, 
in the Ward of St. John, and more particular
ly set out and described in said By-law No.

And’whereas, in the opinion of this Council it 
is advisable that all claims connected with 
the said matter, and arising out of the taking 
of the said lands, the subject of arbitration 
under the provisions of the Act passed bv the 
Ontario Legislature in the 47th year of the 
reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered 59, and 
under the provisions of the Consolidated 
Municipal Aet, 1883," should be disposed of by

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows :

-T hat as the claims of all of the owners or occu- 
pier* of, or other persons Interested in the real 
property entered upon, taken or used, or 
otherwise injuriously affected by the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto in the exercise of 
its powers by the passing of the By-law No. 
1377, entitled, “A By-law to take lands re
quired for a Court House for the Judicial 
County of York," should, in the opinion of 
this Council, be disposed of by one award, 
pursuant to the provisions of the Consolidated 
Municipal Act, 1883, in that behalf, this Coun
cil doth enact and provide the same accord
ingly.
I certify that I have examined this Bill ana 
that it is correct

ROBERT RODDY.
Col-noil Chamber, City Clerk.

Toronto, September 22nd, 1884.
[L. S.l ARTHUR R. BOSWELL.

Mayor.
It was then generally supposed that the 

courthouse site waa settled in all its bear
ings. However, at the meeting of Oct. 1, 
a third bylaw was introduced by the ci#y 
solicitor providing for the very same thing 
that the bylaw passed on Sept. 22 covered. 
They were worded almost exactly alike, 
but no one seemed to notice
it. This third bylaw was kept
before the council for three successive 
meetings, recioving a reading each night 
until it passed its third reading on Mon 
day night iaat by a vote of 19 to 17, as re
ported in The World of yesterday. The 
exact similarity of the bylaws can be seen 
by compating them. That passed Monday 
night reads :

BEALllBTATMh

During our great Winter Bale we are offer
ing astonishing value in our Mantle De
partment.

J. F. A. McKEOWN, WiCLAIMED WEBrear OP FACTORIES
FBI FRENCH. leyHEAL ESTAT* bMM£b4»» M.tBASCE

UNION BLOCK. 36 TORONTO STREET,
m juris]

here.
Invaders Repulsed eu AU

Overtures Per fetes Be*
yv/x/x TO LOAN AT 6 PER $350,000 cent on good farm, town

and village property-___________________348

by
■gland's com

jeeted.
London, D=c. 3 —Tseng, Chinese am- 

interview to day with 
was a breach of

'ALadies’ Tweed Ulsters from $1.50 to $13.50. , 

Ladies’ Cloth Dolmans from $2.50 to $45. 

Ladies’ Fur Capes from $2.50 to $10.

Have the following properties for tale :

200n rooms, city water, etc. Terms to suit

phpass.
The next meeting of the Canadian 

National association (western branch) will 
be held at Crocker’s hall, 698 Queen street 
west, on Wednesday evening, Deo. 3, at 
8 o’clock.

Jap, Spears, a young man residing on 
King street east, met with a serious acci
dent yesterday. While helping to move a 
email cottage on Saulter street Spears at
tempted to crawl under the structure to 
remove a plank when, some of the sup
ports giving away, the weight of the build
ing fell upon him. He was badly crushed., 
and was removed to the hospital, whore 
he lies in a precarious condition.

The “very notorious fence, ” Geo. Garn er, 
put in another appearance in the police 
court yesterday, and he was again remsoi- 
ded till Friday. The cause of the adjourn
ment was because of certain inducements 
which, it is said, were held out by the 
Hamilton authorities if he (Garner) would 

It is understood

bassador, in an 
Or an ville protested th^t it 
neutrality on the part of England to per
mit French men of-war to coal and victual 
at Song Kong. The tentative, relative to 
mediation between France and China have 
oeaséd. The Tsuug-Yi Lamen has re- 
iected the overtures made by Eagland 
In tii*t direction.

A 'Tien Tain despatch states the Chinese 
olein i the following .ucceeiee : Got 2, oap- 
tureil forte and city of Lohg nan Helen in 
Ton-hum ; ennk French gunboat after *n- 
gag> imeut; elder, of over twenty chnetien 
villrtgea tendered submission to the Chinese 
com mander.

Oct. 8—The French were 
Hoo-Wei, Teoqmm ; French commander 
Bhot himaetf; troops were demoralized and

a
andpP strii*975 -ays siss.'is'-issi!

Seven rooms. Nice locality- Term « very easy.
ish.
laat,

can i-/xxx WILL BUY tiPUKNDIDLY 
S 1 fïllll finished brick-fronted house on
«fm^tve^Tea^Æ»

tow
and
SCO!

TThe Great constitutional Issue.
The World has been informed that some 

mistakes occurred in the report of Univer
sity college literary society’s meeting last 
Tuesday. The following have been fur
nished as the correct details of the meeting:

After the appointment of the readers and 
debaters for the public meeting, to be held 
on Deo. 12, the chairman allowed a motion 
authorizing the annual conversazione to 
pass, although this special had only been 
called to appoint representatives for the 
public meeting.

The secretary then reported that Colin 
Fraser, an officer, had been absent from 
three consecutive committee meetings. A 
motion was made that the office be de
clared vacant, the mover claiming 
that the motion was constitutional on the 
strength of the previous motion. A hot m WORE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF

constitutionality was discussed. The madefor 
mover, thinking the chairman had refused 
to put the motion, himself put it, before 
which the chairman had left the chair.
The meeting of about forty then broke up.

At the meeting last Friday night the 
president, Rev. Father Teefy declared the 
whole proceeding unconstitutional, and the 
office is still filled by Colin Fraser.

anolWILL BUY FIRST-CLASS 
new brick-fronted house on 

avenue. Eight rooms, city water. We are also offering Mantle Cloths at very- 
close prices, and our Tailor-Made Mantles are, 
without doubt, the finest in the city.

$1500
Bellwoods a

shot

etc. Terme easy. ini
.»-* /XA/Y WILL BUY GOOD HOUSE ON $100(1 Niagara street, near Queen. 
Sevenrooms, city water. Very cheap. Terms 
to suit. Must be sold this month.

*395»
as.*s£ ÆrttsrsrsssK
Terms very easy._______________________
casxax sxax WILL "BUY A BEAUTIFUL $3900 solid brick detached house on 
McUaul street All modem improvements. 
Terms easy. ___________________________

to'
win
tak

defeated at du<
Th<near
bis
difled.Nc.v. 13—B'ack fliga repn'eed three 

French attacks upon Send Kuan ; same day 
th<! French were defeated at Tamsut.

Nov. 19.—French, including Tnrcos, 
•were forced to take refuge in the woods; 
at Formosa fighting continued for six 
hoars; French losses were heavy, includ- 
in g two superior officers; they lost severs! 
guilt , and were pursued to the water side, 
where four French launches were euok.

Nov. 7.—Chinese defeated French, latter 
losing seven officers, their general being 
severely wounded; name day French made 
un tuoeesaful attack upon Chinese positions 
at Kwan Yin Kio.

toi

■SIIOTIOQ l|Sfl|j IS i oui

give some one away. ,
County Crown Attorney Crcar of Went
worth end Mr. Mow at have had a lit tie 
consultation over this remarkable propo
sition. <

</WILL BUY TWO GOOD BUILD
ING lots on Lindsay avenue.$290'

Park dale. . I
CJOME GOOD IMPROVED AND UNIM- 

PRO VED farms in Ontario and Manitoba 
for sale or exchange for city property. Call at 
office and see list._________________ .

YV J‘ **AKt>E*
^teal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. PWsonal attention given 
to business 138

CIGARS!1 loi
P*

QUI 3XT KT-
toe shirt-maker,

York at.. Toronto_____________________

A
b;

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
Another Vote Avaient Bismarck.

IBebu n, Dec. 3.—Io the raiohstog to-day 
Buimr.rck declared that the réintroduction 
of Windthorst’s motion to repeal the law 
empowering the government to expel or 
’intern priests for illegally exercising their 
'functions after its recent rejection by the 
ibimdesr -Ah was disrespectful to the bundee- 
rat.h. Moreover, he said, the last two 
Prussian ministers of public worship had 
not applied the law. Windthoret’e motion 
named by a vote of 217 to 93.

The adoption of Windthorst’s motion im 
plies the complete failure of the negotia
tion» which have been progressing upon 
the subject between Prussia and the vati-

H. gAlBOlAtll,
HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,

Conveyancing, Engrossing, etc., 
Collections Made.

63 ARCADE. YONGE ST.

C. diAMUSEMENTS and 
/ ( kxNO opera house.

(X B. SHEPPARD,
Grand Matinee at 2; this Evening et 8 p.m.

e OBOUQXJBT,)

AND
Ye Correct Tyme.

—How is your time 1 If wrong have your 
watches and clocks repaired by R. (4iven Do

“slop woik,f taken in: no ‘‘[fancy prices
charged._______________________ lJ8

Police rosrt Mention.

Fifteen drunks yesterday. Susan Crow, 
disorderly on the street, $4. Geo, Lennon, 
60, larceny,six months in the central. Geo. 
Bannister, 18, suspicion of larceny, re
manded till Monday. John Forsyth, 18, 
till-tapping at 238 Queen street east, six 
months in the Central prison. Wm. Carr, 
17, supposed accomplice of Forsyth, dis
charged. Wm. Gray and Thortas Guy, 
suspected of petty larceny, discharged. 
Francis Williams, alias Schultz,. larceny, 
30 days in jail. He has also to answer a 
charge of forging James Stanbury’s endor- 
aation to a check for $20. The a-eault 
cues of John Dodds and Frederick Locke 
and John Honeywell v. James O'Connor 
were withdrawn on payment of costs. 
Anni-c Lincoln charged with stealing a gold 
, ipg from Benjamin Blondin, remanded. 
Blondin did not appear.

Manager. SLEIGHS I 15c. MODERN. 15c.ronto DION BOUCICAULTthf 8havghral.n
$75 down and balance to suit purchaser will 

buy some choice lota in Riverside. The Most Reliable 

'In the Market.

TS^'œÆEEN'B^.^sÏÏiiVrnlght:
AKRAH NA POGUE. Brands »AUCTION SALES. ___

jyjORÎGÀHÜ SALE
>, 25c. and [50c. Plau now open.Matinee pri<

Next wee^c—MARGARET MATHER.

PtW‘'lEC0A Adelaide S.rceto

Manager.

We have a Larger Assortment 
to Select from than any House in 
Ontario.

We have Newer Styles to select 
from than any House in Ontario.

Onr Sleighs are Finer Finished 
than any Sleighs in Ontario.

OF VALUABLE can.Manufactured Only by
Cnnuy Takes Whet Britain Abandons.

Kdinbuko, Deo. 3.—Stanley addressed 
the inaugural meeting of the Soottieh 
geographical society to-night. Dieouseing 
the Congo territory, he said that England 
weeld likely lose a portion of her trade 
[because the stout-hearted persistent Ger- 
maas had planted their standard and pro
poned to found a colony upon the eouthern 
edge. The Berlin conference had signed, 
setied and delivered what the British vol
untarily abandoned.

Bnalnnd elands Set tire and.
London, Deo. 3.—Granville has inetruo- 

ted Malet, EngUsh delegate to the Congo 
conference, to adhere to his declarations 
and decline to admit that either the po 
or the ooufer-vtce can interfere in the por
tion of the >7■ ger territory under English 
protection M.let has the support of the 
delegates, from Portugal and Italy against 
those f'rom France and Germany.

Chinn Becoming Cheeky.
HONG Kong, Deo. 3 —1» U believed that 

-China will insist on her suxeranity over 
Annamandonth. right to maintain CM-

- Anna/shall be placed on the same footing 
m the legation! of other countries.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY. 3. DAVIS & SON'SAt Fisher,
SHADuVoRA1pH5CSPECIALTY:ecu.,™v 
prising 11 of the best artists in the profession 

Matinee Thursday at 2 p.m. Marines, prices 
15c and 25c. Evening prices 15c. 25c. 35c and 50c.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t. ,. I;In pursuance of the Power of Sale contained 
In a certain Mortgage from

OPE*______

At Messrs. Nordhelmer’s, King street, and 
Messrs. Suckling & Sons', Yonge street, the 
reserved seat plans for the

Lady’s Rumble Heighs. 
Family Two Seat Sleighs, 

Russian Drag Sleighs, 
f ariole Sleighs,

JAMES ANDREW TROUTMAN ito the Vendor, which will be produced at the 
Sale, in one parcel onMARK TWAIN

and GEO. W. CABLE 

READINGS
SATURDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAY OF 

DECEMBER. AD. 1884,

icNotice.
—For good dinners and suppers patron

ize Kerby’s restaurant, King street west. 
George & Prax (late of Staneland’e), proprie
tor*.—Advt.

The Metropolitan's New Pastor.

The Winnipeg Sun contains the following 
with reference to the departure of Rev. E.

AT NOON BY

OLIVER, COATE & CO., AUCTIONEERS, 

AT THE MART,

57 KINO STREET EAST.

IN HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

On Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 8th and 9th.

Tickets 50 cents; for sale at Messrs. C. & J. 
Allen, E. & O. Gurney and Mason & Risch 

Reserved seats 25c extra. . '
LOVE CI*.\TI>1.

\Covered Family Sleighs,
(Top takes off )

Portland Sleighs,
Cents’ Road Sleighs, 

Cents’ Speed Sleighs,

were

\IN TIIEG :SIX ROUNDS CITY OF TORONTO.

tho following valuable Reil Estate, being com
posed of part of lot number 3 on the east side 
of Church street according to registered plan 
No. ‘J2 A, more particul rly described as fol
lows : Commencing on the cast side of Church 
street at the distance of 105 feet 11J inches

2*
A. Stafford of Grace methodist church in 
that city to enter upon the duties of the 
pastoral of the Metropolitan ' church, 
Toronto: “His departure will be regretted 

citizens who are not members of

BITWEKN
BEAL ULSTER,BEAL MANTLE.WM. FULLJAME5 or TORONTO and SAM 

HUGHES of ENGLAND

AT GEORGE FULLJAMES’ SPARRING 
ACADEMY,

Montreal French Sleighs, 
Pony Drag Sleighs, 

Trotting Sleighs,
Dog Cart Sleighs.

Fur Lined Circulars, Persian, and Astrachan 
Mantles.

We are making the finest goods in these 
lines ever manufactured in the « ominion.

Bear Trimming, Blacx and Brown, of the 
finest quality.
Far Capes, Caps, Muflfo, Gauntlet*. |> ^
Gentlemen’s Col.ars in Otter, Beaver, Seal 

Persian, etc., etc.
Persian and Astrachan Coats.

Prices Lower than any other house.

by many
his own congregation. By the latter the 
loss will be deeply felt. Mr. Stafford is 
not an orator in the popular sense, but he 
is a broad and original thinker, is possessed 
of a rich store of humor of the ‘dry' kind, 
and has obtained a deep insight into the 
human ‘critter,’ which he is always able to 

He leaves to till the

northerly from the north side of (^neen^street,

street 24 feet 9 inches to a point opposite the 
contre lino of the partition wall between two 
dwelling houses, thence easterly through the 
centre lir e of the said wall and the nrolonga- 
tion thereof a total distance of 110 feet more 
or loss to the west side of Dalhousie street, 
thence southerly along said street 24 feet 9 
inches to a point distant 105 ft. 41 inches 
from Queen street, thence westerly towards 
and through the centre line of the partition 
wall between two dwelling houses to the east 
side of Chiirch street, a total distance of 110 
feet to the place of beginning. On the premi
ses are a three storey red brick house with 
stone foundation and stables in the rear.

The Vendor reserves to himself the rleht of 
one bidding in respect of the premises. Terms 
of payment very libéral A deposit of ten 
per cent, of the purchase money must be paid 
at the time of sale: balance in cash at the end 
of 30 da vs. For further particulars and con- 
dirions of ^‘^P’guNE

19 ALICE STREET.
Herbert Blsraarek I ■•••»«-

Paris, Deo. 3—Berbert Biimwok re
cently challenged Eugene Riohter became 
he insulted the oheuceltor in s iP*e”M.

Tj-NIGHT!

ADMISSION, 25 AND 35 CENT.4.

rrtiiii Lime world

FROM AUSTRALIA

Is now on exhibition and will continue during 
tho Holidays at 70 King street west. Matinee 
every afternoon fspecially for ladies and 
children from 2 to 5. Open evenings 7 to 10. 
Admission 10 fronts, children under 8 years 
half price. Museum free.

turn to advantage, 
most important pulpit in Canadian method- 
ism, and his friends are firmly conv inoed 
that he is more than equal to the emergency. Ms Iron I Co., 26

G. N. BASTEOD & GONo. —, A BY-LAW 
Respecting the Arbitration as to the amount 

of compensation to be paid for a site for 
Court House, and providing for

■i m
Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street, Toronto. 
KT RAW FURS WANTED.

parliament, 
mttoh leas with hie son.

a new 
one award. Drove oir With a Big.

A young man named Patrick Sullivan, 
who gave his residence as in rear of 597 
King street west, last night drove off with 
\ horse and buggy from in front of the 
Black Bull hotel. The rig belonged to 
Longbottom and was being used by a cigar 
pedlar. A couple of hours afterwards Sul
livan and the rig were captured in York 
street by Policeman M. O'Connell.

A New Hospital Trustee.
A meeting of the subscribers of $20 

and upwards to the funds of the Toronto 
general hospital was held in the board of 
trade rooms yesterday afternoon for the 
election of a trustee for the ensuing year. 
Walter S. Lee was chosen.

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies In the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establisli- 
nent where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
Î49 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
m experienced workman, who thoroughly un- 
Icrstands his business. You can rest fully 
issured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

American Carriage Repository,
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

(Passed Dec. *. 1881.] 
Whereas a By-law No. Ib77, entitled “A By
law to take lands required for a Court House 
for the judicial County of York," was duly 
passed by this Council on the twenty-seventh 
day of June, A.•. 1884:
And whereas the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto has b< en unable to agree with the 
owners and occupiers of the lands comprised 
in and taken by the said By-law on the amount 
of compensation to be paid to them for said 
lands and damages, ana it is neceMary that 
the same should be determined by arbitration, 
pursuant to the provisions of the Statute in

And whereas, in the opinion of this council, it 
is advisable that all claims connected with 
said matter, and arising out of or in conse
quence of the taking of said lands under said 
By-law No. 1377, should be disposed of by one 
award :
Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follows :
That inasmuch as the claims of all the owners 
or occup ere and other persons interested in 
the lands and premises taken and expropriated 
as and for a Court House site and grounds by 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto, in the 
exercise of its powers under By-law No. 1377, 
shou'd, in tho opinion of the Council, be dis
posed of by one award, pursuant to the pro
visions of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1883, in that behal', this Council doth provide 
and enact the same accordingly, and all such 
porabns are hereby required to appoint one 
and the same arbitrator 
Now, the question which arose yesterday 

Why did the city solicitor introduce 
To one alderman at

i; Lord BM.br rr Lectures Ike l*14*'
Livbbfool, Deo. 3.-At the reform «lui 

bouquet to night Lord RoraOery e«d th 
three Brest questions of the day, the navy IÎ lypt^end ^redistribution should not »

principles was wrong.
Both OB the Sl-.ve.

London, Deb. 3.-Adams hra appeal' 
.gainst Justice Maniaty’s inllng in t 
^ action for libel agsinet Berne 

Coleridge hra «I»
to move for s i

1\ «
I^OTIOE TO t itr.OllOKS

OF CATHARINE ROSAMOND SPRAGGF, 
Dooeasod.

& MARSH, 
Vendor s Solicitors.

3333
MHOTELS AND RESTA URANTS.

OS8IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
are given to those requiring board for 

winter at the Roasin House; engagement 
boo a now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro, 
prietor.

Dated, Nov. 25th 1384.
V ,1. O AXIIBEW8, A CO , R

the 1BPursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
chapter 107 and the Acts amending same, the 
creditors of Catharine Rosamond Spragge, 
late of the city of Toronto, in the county of 
York, widow, who died on or about the 24th 
day of April, A.D. 1884, are hereby required to 
send by post prepaid to

Auctioneers, etc., 151 Yonge Street.
‘•ft S§

Ip
V

THE AUCTION SALE VporlLAU ENGLISH PIE HOUSE.
Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class 

meals!any hour. Refreshments served up in 
good style. O t STERS A 8PSCIALT Y.

6 DINNER3~FQR $1 at 

THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st E.
H. BROOK8, Proprietor. 36

OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY,
MESSRS. MORRIS & McXAB.

No. 15, Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto 
street, Toronto, solicitors for the admin

istrators of the estate,

ON OR BEFORE THE SIXTH DAY OF 
JANUARY, A.D. 1885.

Their Christian and surnames and full par
ticulars of their claims with a statement of 
their securities (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that the said 
administrators will after the said sixth day 
of January. 1880, proceed, to adminster the 
said estate and distribute the same among tin 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which tney shall then have 

"ce, and that they will not be liable upon 
claim which snail bo sent in after that

former’s 
Coleridge.
Adams that he intends 
germai of the jury’» verdict.

Want AEOtker Ckaeee.
Paru, Deo. 3 -The cabinet council 

decided to request the ohamb.

Onr Show Room is now co 
plete with an extensive stock uf -m 
Sealskin Sacques, Dolmans and 
Ulsters.

Fur Unetl Circulars ml Do1- _j| 
mans, handsomely trimmed.

Astrachan Sarqnes, an endless 
stock. Fnr Shoulder Capes In 
great variety.
Reliable Goods at Moderate Prices.

OLD ENGRAVINGS. ETC.,

e
WILL COMMENCE AT THE ABOVE ROOM

rpHE CL17D iioi'KL,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

fTHIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING.

to resoiudUe rota

W,Wwh.7uU hoped the amendmenta 

be rejected. ___ ____________

About 1500 vols., amontr which will be found 
many rare and Valuable Books.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment
ÎSTreSSâ c^8.aC^ooCmb°ffi^M
and pool tables._______________________ 36
rpHE CklfUUM WISE VAULTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT.

:SALE AT 7.30.

NOW ON VIEW.

A. O. ANDREWS & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

rWe employ none bat flrst-cl»ss 
farriers, therefore gnnrantee a 
perfect fit oi every garment.

The People'» Theatre.

The show at the People’s theatre was 
well patronized and much enjoyed last 
night. The afterpiece of Joe Mealej’s, en
titled MeCraeken’e Tea Party, made a 
great hit, also the aerial act oÇHulmes and 
Orville. _______

„ ■n,*rc^EiCte^h“
oeWed u^wi that the mahdi is dead 
follower» are dÿmg veryfra-

any
date.

■vwae:
rhii thiid bylaw, 
least he said he had entirely forgotten 
about the bylaw of Sept. 22, Can this be 
possible, and ia it possible that Aid, 
Walker, chairman of the courthouse com
mittee, did not or could not discover the 
eimiliarity betwiea tho two? And is it 
further possible that Mayor Boswell and 
City Clerk Roddy could not discover it. 
And furl her still is it possible that no one 
in a council of thirty-six membirs could 

•not discover it until it was all 
Suppose the third reading of 

the bylaw pasaed Monday night 
bab been burked or given the six months 
hoist! What then? There is something 
mysterious, if not suspicious, about the 
proceeding that it would be well for the 
city solicitor or someone else to explain.

JAMES H. ROGERS, WCOLLECTION AGENCY
iTïORÎ^llARY^FWrGESlKarÇSïI

agents, 29 King street west, 
nto. Best of reference» fur-

Dated this 2nd day of December, 188*.

• MORRIS ft McNAB,
33333 Solicitors for tho Administrators.

10.% King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg, HRl LECTION

second floor, Toron _
ntohed on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

CaBLK notes.

Persian MonarchCorner Leader Lane and King street, 

__________ H. E. HUGHES»^________ A DECEMBER CALL; The steemship 
arrived at Loudon

Freeh agrarian =n.™e,'i7‘‘u; 
arson have occurred in Ltvon

Seventeen 'n"”^dà?8t. Petersl 
roan, have been arrested at =*•

A French troop, of the foreign legion at Algten
terday for Tonqum.____________

United states news.

Union telegraph oon

Æsasar.

A thousand workmen
works, Pittsburg, have reeo 

LrPU0 per cent, redaction. Al
vl fiOOS men 1» threatened-

1.35. —The reason wny ••l'ionsach Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
co all other washing preparations. First, 
It ie perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many 
3oula be given but this should be 
:ient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
t Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

9-4 6

up.Jji wax vat* _____
WANTËD-TWO YOUNG MEN TOCAN- 

V V VaS for insu^mca (willing to work on 
commission) in the evening or during the day.
Apply to box 33, World office. ______________
V%7ANTKD TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY— 

▼ V 100 h jrses and carts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathnret and Front streets.

-I K TICLE8 W A NTE D.

\\ VERVVARK. Address E. S., World 
office. ______________-

WWS&fSïïbSSÆ
novated and refurnished throughout The 
beet one dollar per day hotel In the elty. J, J, 
JAMHHON Prenrtetnr

CLOTHING.
VYaST'JACOBS, 330 QUEEN STREET 
, VX west The highest prices paid for cast
off clothing. Those having such to dispose ol
•vtu do well hr dronring a note._____________

i

I AM (A) GREEN 
TURTLE

mere
suffi- NINANCIAIa. EDUCATIONAL.over.

T chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap
ply at 183 Church street. Toronto.

ŸÏONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY>1 ^.-Bifo'mr And will be on the table for three 
days In SOUP.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 1. Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, Dec. 3, at the well-ki

Restaurant, 56 to 60 Ml borne (street.

Barrister,
8*5 A delalde street east. Dec. 2—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 

“I have used Hollo- 
with the best results,

36YYRIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
B lend on beet, city property in large sums. 

W. JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank 
Buildings

tiglington, say 
way’s Corn Cure 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the cornu.”

8 : The Western
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

/?BgEM^dMAS^uTcR~OF'MAR- 
VT RIAGE licensee. Office 81 King street 
east.

HORSES K ÀS TEL. ___

«
est, prices p»,!d .'or inch as suit; wiU pay as

•^rfgorn>,

FORS ILE
V>TAN'0 — <KKJ1)—HAND FOR
I sale, 7* octaves. Nc-w \ork make. Ap-
plv at T. jriSHKTfS. ISO > onirr.____________

A Ursula la Three Act.-
Scene L—Breakfast parlor. Chestnut villa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Highlife at breakfast 
Mrs H.—Harold, aear. did you see that 

lovely seal mantle Mrs. Cutadash had on at
rMr° V-VojSvi, I did not: but I wish that 
when you d.> go to chu-cli you would attend 

and not gape at other peoples 
l mo alone; I'm reading The

MONEY WASTED.

\ \ LARS on mortgage Brick dwellings 
leasehold : good mar^n- Box 213 PostofBoe.

PERSON At.
' A'GlNÎïBÂSfDÜNS ëPÉcTXÎTfîEffïô

the trade will find a good selling article 
in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terme, 
etc , see AGENT, 183} Queen street west 

w ï aVK ÏOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
rs to got Into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go m and win yourself! 
Agents, farmors, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an may way to 
make money; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddlin'* ; writs tw particulars, an 
oloeiui- So nt stamp: don’t delay ; tk. adve 
Hsement willcTUy tvpear for one week. Ad 
drees Jan oa Laut, 'Uporter of ohojoe teaa and 
coffees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto, Ont 346

(Late Jewell & Clow.) 
N.B.—I weigh about 200 lbs. r/'t so. ÜAfflN,"iS!3TM:ô of marriage

V X Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; hpma 138 Carlton street

MAP À. ' MaIiMaiT?.
XX. licensee and marriage oertiflcatee. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 6 
Toronto street near King street_______

:CHRISTMAS CARDS!—West Toronto Junction in .within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Somt of tho 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarkt, *295 Yonge street.

the «erv 
ciothes.
World. ... .

The curt in rings down on scene, although
* 11 i-eone KS Fur Emporium, core, r

of King and Yonge streeis. Enter Mr. High
lit. who is &t once waited upoh by Mr.

to A small j»b lot at
:25 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.9UEV* S’AV < AyjjKH.

C’mâswfre. Chtea gs£»f. iri TOLTONSi

rnmc‘freemason—fHE oitly inde- 
i PENDENT masonic m nteiy In Canada; 

51 cents a year; agents wanted; Bond for pcc'« 
men oeoies. COW AN & CO.. Toronto.

It is strange that the sculptor, after =i Pi!aAiIn-TO» VWlif LlfW
pending time and trouble or. a piece of | PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada 
pottery, should wish to fire his stoik of fr'••ontsayearj^a^atevranted^radtospeol-

____ BUSINESS a AMDS
msACLABKN. Macdonald; Sierritt
iXl a BHEPIiKV. Barristers, «olioitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maelaren, J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. U 
Geddee, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
ings, 38 and 30 Toronto street, 
l$OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
ivX Financial Agente, 4. King street Eaati 
Properties «old on commission; Estates 
aged; money to loan. etc.

MUST BES0LDTHIS WEEK ft
In the A'

^M^Th -Dineen, 1 wa< t a good seal mantle 
nr Mrs. II 1 see nil th>- ladies are wearing 

them. Here, this one will do: tend it ujl 
Scene 3,—Mrs. Highlife! boudoir. Enter 

Mr. H. with seal mantle on his arm.
Mrs. H.—Oh. you darling: you-bul never 

mind—AtM.

mThe Toronto News Company,
49 Yonge Street, Toronto*
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SUPPLIES FOR

Public Institutions,
1885.

XJ/*

The undersigned will receive tenders up to 
noon of

Wednesday 17th Dec., 1884,
for the supply of Butcher’s Meat, Butter, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Mess Pork, Potatoes and 
Cord Wood to tho following Institution dur
ing the year 1885, viz.—The Asylums for the 
Inmnc in Toronto. London, Kingston, Hamil
ton and Orillia : the Central P ison and Re
formatory for Females in Toronto ; the Ke- 
formatery for Boys in Penetanguishene : the 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb in Belle
ville: and the Institution for the Blind in 
Brantford.

Two puffleient sureties will be requ’red for 
the duo fulfilment of each contra.t.

tender cap only 
tion to the BtÜrsai s

Specifications and forms of 
be had on making applica 
of the respective Institutions.

N. B —1Tenders are not required for the sup
ply of meat to the Asylums in Toronto, Lon
don, Kingston and Hamilton, nor to the Cen
tral Prison and Reformatory for Females in 
Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

W. T. O’REILLY,
R. CHRISTIE,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 2nd Dec., 1884.

351351

XTOTICB is hereby given under section 37, 
i3l sub-section 5, of “The Canada Civil Ser
vice Act, 1882," that the date for holding the 
Examination for Promotion in the Inside and 
Outside Divisions of the Civil Service is fixed 
for Thursday, the 18th December, 1884. and 
that the number of promotions expected m 
each class in each Division is as follows:

Inside Division.
2Chief Clerks........

First Class Clerks...
Second Class Clerks...................

outside Division.
Chief Clerks................................
First Class Clerks......................
Second Class Clerks... •.................. 80

J. A. CHAPLKAU, Secretary of State. 
Department of Secretary of State,

Ottawa, 14th Nov., 1884.

3
. 12

...... 2
4

JMPEMAL BANK OF CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 18.
1

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Eight Per Cent, per annum upon the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has this day 
been declared for the current half-year, ana 
that the same will be payable at the Bank and 
its Branches on and after

FRIDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN. NEXT.

1 he Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31at December, both days in- 
'clusive.

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier. 

Toronto, Nov. 27, 1884.__________ .______ 63

CHINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

New goods arrived- Sea the Largest Stock 
in the Dominion. Worcester royal dinner 
sets, Minton's dinner sets. Copeland’s dinner 
sets. Davenport dinnr r sets and tea sets. A 
full assortment of toilet sets. Cut table glass
ware. English and American lamps. Eng
lish cruets, butters and silver salvers. Fancy 
teapots and jugs, creams and sugltre Fancy 
spittoons and cuspidores. Glass dishes, and 
cake stands and preserves. Game pie dishes 
and cheese covers. A beautiful assortment of 
French flowers and plants just opened.

CLOVER HARRISON 8
•«r

ed

Turkish & Vapour Baths
233 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Baths Opened Day and Night
Sundays included.

Cleanliness — Efficient Attend
ance. Reasonable Charge.

First-Class Lady and Centlcim-n 
Attendants .16

J.H,
ROGERS

105
KING &CHURCH '
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